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ental Implants 
dre becoming 
a standard 
treatment for 
rat lents when 
there is ade-
quate bone and 

nu contrainclications. but the treat· 
ment of patients with pnwmalization 
flf the sinus and Insufficient remain
Ing bone to engage endosseous 
Implants remains a challenge. During 
the past 15 years. stabilizallon of the 
prosthesi~ has been <lchieved by 
reliance on the full maxillary and 
unilateral pterygoid extension subpe
Ylosteal implant but tht: success rate 
has heen considerably lower than 
when used on the mandible. thus 
inspiring the search (or an alternative. 

New developments In the 19705 
Included the tuber blade,2 the alu
minum oxide wide -blade sinus 
Implant. and the sinus-bar Implant. 
which elevated the sinus membrane 
while engaging meSial and distal 
bone. ) While some success was 
achieved with each of these, they did 
not provide an acceptable level of pre
dictability. 

Tatum was among the first clini
!.:ian ... to SUj:l:~est altering the sinus 
cavity by rtJising the sinus floor and 
plaCing bone grafts for the purpose of 
supporlln~ endosseous implants to 
stabilize a maxillary prosthesis. I 
Since his presentations in the late 
1970s. other clinicians have used 
this procedure. employing a variety 

of materials and methods. 
Contraind ications to this approach 
mclude uncontrolled diabetes. alcohol 
or substance abllse. mental Instability. 
carcinoma of the orallissue. ongomg 
radiation therapy, and uncontrolled 
endocrme or cardiovascular disease. 
This article describes the materials 
and procedures used in a series of 35 
SinUS lift operations. 

AUGMENTING MATERIALS 
.. \ number 01 materials have been 
used to raise the sinus floor in antici
pation of placing endosseous 
implants.J ·ll Initially, autogenous 
bone harvested from the tuberosity or 
the iliac crest was the graft material 
of choice because of its innate bio
compatibility. Subsequently, the use 
of allografts. such as frozen bone. 
freeze-dried hone. and demi neralized 
freeze-dried bone became more com
mon because their use eliminated 
donor site surge ry. (DeminE:ralizin~ 
bone is the process by which the inor
ganic matrix is removed. releasing 
bone morphogenetic proteins. This 
process is thought to speed the 
osteogenic process.) 

Increasingly. hydroxylapatite 
(HA) mixed wi th allograft material IS 
becoming an augmentation material 
of choice. HA is a gene ric classifica
tion of calcium phosphate materials 
that resorb at a rate related to porosi · 
ty. crystal size. and density. Synthetic 
or naturally derived highly microp-

arous HA products are thuu~ht to 
ueteTll1loe the rate of dei!radation. 
,IOd thus may uilimately be respon
Sible lor bIOdegradability and 
replacement wi t h hone. l~ The 
osleoconductive I-IA acts as it bridge 
for the new bone. whose formation 
is induced by the presence of freeze
dried bone. 13 Although som~ din
cians mix saline solution with the 
material. we preler to use ::illtolo
gous blood with a liquid IVB (I<cflinl 
to form a thick. putty-like mass that 
IS easily manipulated. 

THE GRAFT PROCEDURE 
Prior to begmnlng the smus lift pro
.:edure. ontain clear radiographs to 
Identify the Infenor border (If the: 
Sinus. ThiS will ensure the proper 
placement of the antral opening. The: 
steps involved in the graft procedllre 
are as follows: 

I. Make a 2 to:-l mm IOCI"~lOn on 
the palatal side of the crest oi 
the ridge. with a releaSing inci
sion alieast 15 mm mesial io 
the antral opening. 

2. Rellect a full-thickness mucope
riosteal flap from the crest of the 
ridge back to the tuberOSity and 
high up on the buccal plate 01 
bone . If a but(res!> exists 
between two areas planned for 
Implant support. a small \\'lOdow 
is made al the exae! location of 
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Fil(un! 2. Currcnt:. UJicd to prc~~ agamM wmdow 10 deh:cl 
movemcnl 

Fi l.:u rc 3. Currcuc. used 10 peel membrane a .... ay from mSlde 
\.all of \mu\ ca\lty 

Figure 4. Window .... uh membrane reflected bad. 

~ach Implanl. Two separate win· 6. Combine sconng In thLs manner curette technique allows the 
dows <Ire created with two sepa· until movement IS evident. membrane to be carefully reOecl· 
rale ~ritfl.s. 

7. As the plate begins to weaken. 
ed back rn place. thus preservrng 

J Usmg a tapered fissure bur. held engage a surgIcal curette under 
It Intact !Figure 4). 

at a 45·degree angle to the sur· the inferior ma.rgin between the 
9. When the sinus membrant IS tact of the hone. outline a rectan- bone and the Schneiderian memo Intact. a bellows effect may be gular bony flap !Figure 1). brane (Figure 3). observed as the patient brea the~. If 

!. With delicate pamtbrush strokes. 8. With a slidmg motion. push In a tear occurs 10 the membrane. 
score the bony plate. taking the WIndow of bone and. at the place a small piece of resorbablc 
extreme caution not to touch the same time. peel the underlying collagen (collatapel barrier maten· 
underlymg Schneiderian memo membrane from the mside wall al agamst the tear. where it should 
brane_ (The delicacy requIred of the smus. Some operators easily adhere. Check again (or the 
here IS similar to that needed to have suggested uSing a fracture l>elJows effect (Figure 5). If a larger 
cut through an eggshell without technique for pushing in the win· tear occurs in the Schneider ian 
t:uttln~ through the membrane dow of bone by gently tappmg a membrane. (Pacific Coast Tissue 
beneath it.) blunt chisel placed in the outline Bank. Los Angeles, CA ) L\NINAR 

5. While cutting through the thin of the flap. The fracture tech- BONE (membrane·like sheets of 
plate of bone. Intermittently nique. however. affords less con- demineralized freeze-dried human 
prelili the convex side of a large trol than the curette procedure. lammar cortical bone - 2{)·IO() 
sur~lcal curette agai nst the win· and increases the likelihood of microns thick. in SIZes up to 20 x 
dow. while watching for shght tearmg the smus membrane 20 mm) can be used to eaSIly repair 
movement (FI~ure 2). when the bone fractures. The It (F1gures 6 to 8). 



Fii:ure S. ·Collmapt:' u~cd 10 repair <;m:lll teo,r of Schneidl.':rian 
In<lmbranc 

Figure 1. New ~upenor ..... all of smu~ erected WI[h ·Lammar 
Bone 

Figure II. ·Lamlnar Bonc· In place 

A healthy sinus membrane IS 
extremely thin, yet thick enough to 
aliow for a successful lift operation. 
Of the ]!'i smus lift procedures In this 
study, only one case was encountered 
In which a SinUS membrane was 
nonexistent. rendenng the procedure 
Impossible to perform. A patient with 
a history of smus infections will likely 
have a very thick membrane that is 
hll~:hly resistant to teaTing. 1\0 
Implanl or graft shuuld be placed, 
however, if infection IS present. 

The sliding curette technique IS 

only used on the mesial. distal. and 
inferior border of the window, allow
Ing the superior border to act as a 
hinge. The hinge action may be 
~nhanced by placing a senes of closely 
spil.ced holes along the superior bar· 
der and SCOring only part way through 
the bon~ , If enough bone exists, infe· 
rlor to the maxillary SinUS In which 

to stabilize root form Implants. 
implants can be placed at the same 
time that the sinus lift procedure [s 
performed. Enough bone 15 needed 
for the root torm Implant to engage 
and prevent any movement dUring 
heahng. Usually a minimum of 8 mm 
IS necessary (Fjgures 9 to 111. In 
cases of lnsurficient bone inferior to 
the sinus but adequate bone mesIal 
and distal to it. a submergible blade 
may be the Implant of chOICe because 
the blade can engage the bone !lank
Ing the sinus, which will stabilize it 
dunng the healing phase. 

THE IMPLANT PROCEDURE 
When existing bone IS minimal. as is 
typical in sinus Ijft cases, a sub
mersible blade Imp lant may be Indi
cated. When sufficient bone 15 

present. a root form Implant IS pre· 
ferred because there 15 less danger 01 

cuttlOg the membrane \\'hile prcJ'lar 
109 the osteotomy. When the Ol)lmin~ 
I~ vcrv 1arlle and thert: IS (orlsiJerahl .. 
bleeding, It IS sometimes diffIcult to 
aVOId the membrane when preparing 
the osteotomy (or the blade. ,.\ root 
form Implant 15 mort' precise because 
a large surgical curelle can be placed 
under the drill as it enters the open
Inll. At the same timl.'. thl.' curetlt' 
pushes hack the platt: of bone. i1."SUT

Ing that the membrane will not I'll' 
torn. The procedure lor htad l' 
Implants follows. 

I. Have the patient hel-lin anliblOtH: 
therapy the mornlnj! of the 
surgery. If a hladt;' IS to he placed 
at the tIme 0 1 the smus lilt proc~' 

dure. place the osteotomy .IIOl1ll 
the crest of the ridlll' In the 
usual fashIOn. 
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~iJ.:u l"l! II. O,'coIUiny prepared for rool forms In conJuncllon 
v.l\h '01111,1, lllt_ 

Figurt 10. HA-COlllcd lIupl:ml \\llh OstcoGcn. gruflnwlcnul 

FiJ.:urt' II . Slnu, }!r.dlcd and mOl Conn, In place CO\cred \,ilh 
OSlcuGcu- _ 

t1lturt 12. RadIograph \htl .... m£ bone me.'131 and dlMallo 10 .... 'InU~ 
floor lhal I~ adequate tor ~lllbJhzauon 01 the ,>ubmCf!lble blntle Implant 

2. \\Thllt! rressmg back the bony 
nlate <tnd sinus membrane, 
Iht! hldt.lt! IS tned In first to 
Clssurt! propl:r fit. 

:s. HemoVl:' the blade and fill the 
:-'Inu~ cavity with the ~raft 
material. 

l Pack the matenal against the 
tun{!;ed wmdow of bone, which 
will becume the new superior 
wall of the smus. 

5. Once the SinUS IS filled With 
graft material. tap the blade or 
root form Implant into the 
u5leotomy. and press it Into 
the ~raft (Figures 12 to 161. 

Root form Implanh may be placed 
In the ~me manner If there IS enough 
rematnm" none to stabilize the remaln
In~ Implants. If there is Insufficient 

bone to engage either root forms or 
blades, perform the smus lift procedure 
and allow the Site to heal for 6 months 
before placing the implants. After the 
graft is in place, cover the SinUS wmdow 
with collatape and suture the tissue 
back In place. 

Instruct the pallent to take a 
decongestant and not to blow his or 
her nose for at least one week after 
the surge!')'. Relieve the buccal flang~ 
of the denture so that it does not 
press against the grafted area and cre
ate a dehiscence. 

STUDY RfSUL TS 
To date. we have performed a total oi 
108 sinus lift procedures. ThiS stud}' 
consisted of 35 sinus lift procedures on 
28 patients. Twelve lifts were grafted 
With only resorbable HA, 13 with a 
50J50 mix of resorbable HA and dem-

Ineralized freeze-dned bone, and 3 were 
~rafted WIth resorbable HA and a non
porous ldenseJnon-resorbablel IIA. In 
23 patIents, Implants were plac~d In 
combination with the lift procedur~ . 
while 5 patients were allo\\'ed to heal 
for 6 months before Implants were 
placed. Our overall success rate In thIS 
study has been 100%. These patients 
have been followed up ior 3-112 years, 
and there have been no clinical changes. 

In ~very case. the Implants wert 
clinically solid. With no complicatl0m 
ilve to nine months later. ClImca l 
observations and bone biopSies . 
obtained In 4 cases, found that the new 
bone appeared harder when onl~' 
resorbable 1-l4. was used rather than the 
HAlfreeze-dried bone combinatIon. but 
no clinIcal differences In the cases were 
observed. All surgical procedures w~re 
uneventful, WIth minimal pain and 
swelling. No SinUS complicatIons have 



Figure 13. Sinu~ lift completed before blade placement Figure 14. The calT)'tng plO. u<,Cd 10 dch\cr thc 'uhlOcr~lhk 
blade 10 untl out 01 the 

Figure 15. Submergtble blll(k Implant 10 ploce III lime of smUli 
lift Graft co\crcd with 'Collatllpc' barner.. 

figu", 16. The )ub~r~lbk hlade Imrlanl. pIxel! "',Ih tilt "nu, hI! 
procedure. The ,lte "'''"' allo",'ed 10 heal tor (} monlh, prwr 10 loadlo): 

been encountered to date. In one case. 
the buccal (lange of the denture cu t 
through the tissue and exposed the 
graft. which healed uneventfully. 

Samples of bone were obtaIned at 
the time of Implant placement (5 to 9 
months afte r placement of the graH). 
The samples were obtained by passing a 
trephme drill through the wall opening 
directly into the graft sIte m areas nol 
intended for Implant placement. 

Allihe bIOpSIes obtai ned in this 
manner were lightly decalcified 10 a 
commercial solution after an overnIght 
fixatIOn In buffered 10% formalin. 
Routine histologic sections were pre
pared from formalin-fixed paraffin
embedded tlssue and were stained with 
hematoxvlin and eosin. t-10rphoioglc 
analySIS of the bone-induction proper
tIes of the various components used in 
the clinical Irial was carried out in a 
semi-quant It atIve manner. All case 

biopsies showed marked active new 
bone formation In relation to both 
HA crystals and freeze-dried bone 
(Figures 17 to 20). 

This morphologic approach did not 
allow for the evaluatIOn of the contribu
tIon of autologous blood to the bone 
induction. Typtcally. HA crystals 
appeared to be engulfed within the 
newly-formed woven bone. \\'Ith 
respect to the freeze-dried bone. rem· 
nants can be identified embedded within 
and fused With nf'\\' woven bone. 

DISCUSSIO" 
Interestingly, there \o\'as no evidence or 
osteoclastic resorption of the particles 
of freeze-dried bone 10 any of the biop
sies. We Interpret these findings to 
tndlcate strong. acll'ie, mductlve prop
erties of both the HA crystals and the 
freeze-dried bone. Since these two 

components were used Simultaneous
ly and 10 combinalton 10 all cases. we 
are unable to comment on the posslbl~ 
synergistic or potentiatmg acllfln of 
the mducers. 

The amoun t and denSity o( th~ 
newly formed bone. evaluated mICro
scopically on biopsies 10 th~ present 
series, does not appear to correlatt 
SImply with the tIme elapsed from thi: 
procedure. In fact. the heaviest hfln~ 
formation was found 10 a pall~nt who 
underwent bIOPSY seven months fol 
lowmg the procedur!!. 

One factor that interfert'S with the 
QuantItatIve correlation IS the actual 
sampling of tht' IOduced bon!!. In the 
case of a patient who underv..'ent bIOp
sy five months after the procedure. 
areas were found with much mort' 
definite bone formation. ThiS was 
Similar to another case In which the 
biopsy was carried out at nine month!'. 
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Fi~u l't' 17. Bone formallon al nIne momh~ hlop~~ 5ho\\1IIg the 
tingerprinl nf<hlcoGene 

Fil!.u rt' 19. F..urln:~1 ph<lloC or heme Inducllon 

Wi~urt"~ Ii and 181. The areas itlus
trated were ~e l ected to demonstrate the 
earliest phase of t'tone InductlCln 
IFiJ!ures 19 and 20l-

In addltlOn to Ihe samplinl{-related 
issue. there are likely to be other i1~
yet-undetermined (actors innuencmg 
the ra te of formattOn and the amount of 
Indu~ed hone. 

" Il'~/OI\ 
Tht; rcsulL" of the 28 cases pre):cnted 
here demonstrate the usefulness of 
the Sinus lift procedure in the treat · 
ment 01 those denial Implant cand i
dates ..... ho have expertenced 
pneumatizatIOn of the SinUS resultin~ 
In a s.ignificanl defiCIency of alveolar 
bone. The procedure as descnhed 15 

a relall\'ely Simple. predictable tech· 
nlQue that enables cliniCIans to 
extend endosseous implant treatment 
to patients who would otherWI5e be 

Fil!,u rt' 20. Earlie,! pha<.e 01 hnn{" Inductlnn shO\\illS O~IC\'lGcn. 
s~ nthClic dll'>le .... 

rejec ted (or Insufficient bone .-\ 5 
such. the SInus lift merits Inclusinn 
in the armamentanum of the Implant 
specialist. 
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